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Most Notable Event of The Season.

E AD'TRIUMPHANTA4 E'$ COMIC OPER
TOP

Original Gorgeous Production
Which Captivited New York for 6 Months
2 SONG HITS, SPEGIAL ORGHESTR)
COMPANY OF 60

PRIZE BEAUTY CHORUS
Reserved|Seats $1.0o and $1.50.

Watch- This
Space in Next Issue
For Valuable Real
Estate and Stocks .

]M"O. M.43"m ''"

J. A.Burton,
"The Lan Between" Buyer and Seller.

GET IT AT THE 0101
WE SELL FOR L

Andsave you money 01

.Six Bargain Days in Ex
Fancy Negligee Shirts 25 to 39C. each. Ladies' Bet
Suspenders to to 39c. pair. Ladies Drol
Best Table Oil Cloth i5c. yd'.e' d
Over-all Suits 96C. each. Men's Odd
Black Sateen Shirts, combination Collars, 49C.Me'OdVMen's heavy fleece lined Undershirts and Drawers MnsJan

43C. each Me'sH-
Blankets 68c. to $3.50 each. Men's Wor
Counterpanes, heavy weight 98c. each. White Vest
MVen's ifrogan Shoes, pair $1.48. Men's Suita
Men's Vici Kid Shoes, pair $1.48 to $2.25 pair. Mennen's ']
Men's Pat. Leather $3-oo Shoe for $2.50. Laundry B
Men's Half Hose, 5, 8, 12y4 and 19c. pair. 1500 Searcl

,RLadies' Shoes, solid Kangaroo calf $1.25- Pencil Tab
Ladies' Liberty .Bell, Pat. Tip $z.25. 2 Ink~TabI

Remember, we are out of the High Priced Disi
Look for the Big Blue Sign next to J. W. White

THE GLOBE R
ANDERSON- BF~
Cheapest Store on E

Farmers' Union Bureau of
Information.

-Conducted by the -SoUth Carolina Farmers' Educa.tional and Co-Operation Union.
SWCommunications intended for thisder)artment should be addressed to J. CStribling; Pendleton, S. C.

Farmers' Union Prices is 11 cents. f
If the 10 cent minimum for cotton

is considered a victory for the conser-
vative element of the Cotton Associa- I
tion, then the whitewashing that i
Cheatham got at tilje same time must I
be a victory for the cotton gambling I
element ! -

If the prices for-labor, mules and
many other things that are in it too c
produce ctton now are double wihat I
it was when we got 5c. for cotton, I
there is no nire profit in loc. cotton c
now than there was back yonder when i
we got only 5c. for cotton. 6

If you can't, get profitable prices c
for your cotton, what is the use of i
selling it at or below cost and keep r
on climbing up a greased pole and ;
then sliding down again, busting the
bottom out of your constitutioni
against the hard ground?

Farmers' Union price, le., will L
give you a1 profit for your cotton ! loc.
and below will rob you and many I
others who are dependent upon the t
prosperity of the farmer.

Tlie stirength of the Farmers' Union I

is built anid maintained on our faith i in
onle alotlier. t

It Ohe miner shiild strike a rich i
vain tlat would bring him ill three
times ilte1am1ount of profit for the
same outlay. has the world of trade
e]aimne( t-, increase of, foritune of i
this ininer? Well, tlien, how coild 1
lie specuilator or trader deiand any 1

part of the fortuiiate increase in the I
bouintifful crops of tile votton farmer?

rle is ab)soltiely no sucht linlg in
it tliest. (lays like the supply Anlid de-
mn1:1id governinl'g lie prices if th Ie pro-
dluicers ot cot ton prepare themselves I
to take eare of hoi.r silrplis pro(Iducts
ais dos')ensible uIIsiness men in other
(welupations.

t
There is only one legitfiiate way of t

making money and that is by creating <
wealth hy producing something, and 'i
when lie farmer has made this nioncy I
by his induistry it is the part of wis- C
(oml on his part to prepare himself to 1
husband this fortune for his own by
joining his faith with his own crafts- i
men.

About the Cotton Association Mini-
mum Prices.

That was a great big ski), hop and t
a juiip forward and upwards that the
Cot ton Association made when it dis-
covered the leakage at Washington
and jumped from 1le. for eotton.

But Ihey have made a h- of a fall
backiards when t1hey tiulmlbled from
15e. to 10c. for cotton, and virtually
mlade an at tempt to screen Rehard
Checatham in his associations with cot-
ton gamblers.

Since the rules of the Farmer's Un-
ion forbids admittance in thle order of
any one except farmers, some of our
best Union men think that we need
some sort of ani organization wvhiere

IE RACKET!
~ESS,
ra everything.
reryWeek.
sy Ross, $2.00 quality, $x-39-
p Skirts 42c. to 98c.
Pants, fancy striped, 75c.1
Pants, fancy striped, 98c.
s Pants 98C.
vy Corduroy Pants $r -50-
sted Pants, best goods, $2.50.
:s 98c. to $1 50-
I$2.48 to $r 2-50.
7ialcum Powder, box 14c.

hue, box 3C.
5i Light Matches

roc.let and Pencil 5c.
sts 5c.

trict, and we sell for less.
s, in New Scott Building.

ACKET,
~os.
arth.

the "hole business fraternity of the
South can meet with the producers of
Ootton inl ole grand council for the
ommoll good of our whole interest,
whose prosperity deppnds upon pro-
Fitable prices for the South's great
noney, crop, cotton.

If it is true that the cotton farmer
Ias made a fine crop this season this
rood fortine belong to the farmer who
lug it out of the earth, and the far-
ner can keep this good fortune foihe use of himself if he will only join
i a concert of action among cotton
)roducers to take his cotton back
ioie from off the streets every time
hat the price drops below 1le.
If you owe bills don't dodge your

reditor but go right up to him like a

nan and, if you cannot arrange mat-
ers with him to help you keel) your
ottoi off of a glutted and depressed
narket, then your last chance is to
tore your cotton in a warehouse and
ive your creditor the benefit of all
hat yo can get on your cotton. Be
ure to act honest and square with
rour creditors every time and then
,ou can't help from feeling comfor-
able about it.
When we come down to earnest

umsiness consideration of the present
otton market, it is much easier now
o raise the price from 10c. to 1le..
han it was to raise it from 7c. to 10c.
or our '04 crop. In '04 our Farmer's
Jiiol.nmembership was less than 400
housad'ndembers; now our member-
hip goes over 600 thousand and cot-
on farmers iow owe less money and
ave more food erops, too.
WhelN we take into consideration

hese facts that as our Iemibers pro-
uce froil a few bales each up to 100,
t( now, anld then soie reach 500 to
,0O bales, it would appear to be a
calsonlable calcilation to put tle Un-
on at ail average of say 15 hales.
1ow, if the Union will retire from the
larket. an averaoe of only five bales
a(hI, tis WoIuld talke in hand three
liiolion bales and mIlake it easy for the
Aion to deianld ant(d get profitable'rices for their eotton.

There i n -vting amoii' I dic fact
hat the growers of cot tol should have
he aid of, Io.st all other bui6siness oe-

upationls in the South to hack them
n 'their efforts to maintain profitable
rices for cotton in the belginning of
lie season, and it is to the mutu1al
>enefit. of our whole interest to io it.
As cotton is king we should like the
ame ''Southern Cotton Association.''
The business farmer teed not. lose
my prestige, manhood or anything by
lis participation in a cotton Confer-
mee for the good of the whole coun-

Iy. In fact, the Farmers' Union men
ould gain much business knowledge>y this rubbing up against business
nel inl other occupations.
If the Cotton Association could

mr.-e fromi its memberslipi all that
-ofton gamblingelements, no dolbt

'a rme.r 's Union mcmi could then claim
tini withI them and join in with them
vith sonme degree of confidence in
1amint ainmiing profitable prices for cot-
on.

Thle farmef' ini the South wh'lo has

1ade a good crop of cot toni and sells it
0a)1profit, hats addled just thle amount

if his profits to the wealthI of the
southI. lie has gained just the amount
itf this profit to his own wealth with-

ut making anybody poorer. These
rofi ts thus defrived--~that ca n only be
ad by pirofitale prices for cot ton-
nables (lhe farmer to pay off all his
ills. The merchants amid supply men
et their profits, the banker gets his
nt erest,* the feritil izer mn get thirm
wrofi ts andu the munle-mnan exchanges
is w~hite paper money for legal end-
r anis(1$tremiend(ously happy. Best of
LIl, t here is still money -left to pay
lie preacher, thle dloctor and thle school

eachers.
Look at the dlifference. Suppose

ve all get alarmed at our ownm sne(cesa

n making a fine crop--thle very thing
ha t wr st ailed out to (10 in thle be-
inning of ~thle year-and t his being
lhe very hing, too, that all those cred-
tors oft uirs wishied for, an thllen thle
a rmeiris .el to rusing and( racing
vit h each othier to see who enn'O get
hiir e. 14n off first before it falls
n pri. len a regular stamapede en-
lies and1, t he price runs downm away
ielow cost.
Then'u all our cred itofrs become

ilairmied, t oo, amid a reguilar panieW
aikes pla1ce, leaving the whole of' our
nterest thle losers wvhere fortune
hould have smiled upon every inter--
st in the South.
The wealth created by the farmers

f the South has been squandered by
mprndent marketing of our money
rop for many years, when if the
>usiniess men of the South had come
o the aid of the farmer at the right
ime all Ithis great loss that has gone
o enrich foreign interest might have
incen placed to the credit of the gen-

ral prosperity of the whole Southern
sountry.

NOW F

Usuol Foil
"The longest pole knocks down the
New York. While there secured
cheap things (not in quality but i
about complete and we invite inspe<sledge hammer prices, and in Dress
from 5c. yd. to $1.50. Elegant Gir
Checked Homespun 5c. up, Jeans, ]
line Clothing, men's, youths' and
New York scooped lot of Boys' CIc
This breaks all records. First lot a
@oon. Hats and Caps, new BroadAN
the newest and prettiest. Don't tal
just right. For Groceries, Hardwa
Ax and Bay State Shoes, Drop Her
years. 1793 old reliable Domestic :

io,ooo bushels Seed Red Oats, sal
Beautiful Parlor Organ, Oak, $45

22nd
Making 22 HUNDRED Barr

SEE FLOUR Just Received ar

Best Patent $4.50
Best Half Pat. 3.9
Best Meal 85c. bu
Best Grits $1.75 s

xm:cseI4
PROSPER

OPERA
Wednesday Ni
J. A. CC

GREAT BARLO1
YOU ALL KNOW THEI
AN ALL-WHIT

Absolutely G
"YOUR MONEYS WORTH"

Everything New This Season.
Spectacle, an Absolute Novel

"20th Century
Showing a Monster AIR SHII

Musicians Beautiful Electric

OUR PAST OUR PRE:
The Latest Songs. The Newest

Tainted Honor. An Unequall
and Novelty Acts.

Parade and Corn
Prices: 25, 50 and 7!
Monday at The Newt

TRY U
Steel Roofing, 1l
Fencing, Barb V
tings, Belting, Ci
Manilla Rope. V
ceived a fresh ci
a care of Cemeni
pecting a car of
Steel Roofing.
trade. Give us a

Summe:SThePlacetoBuy
A CENTURY 4
For more than a hundred

SPRINGS MINERAL WATEF
thousands are ready and willing
cacy in all diseases of the Liver

Physicians
Patients Del
Everybody 1

Drink Glenn Springs Mineral
drink this water and be restorec

Glenn Springs Companv.

DR THE

Scrimble
persimmon." Just returned from

the new things, nice things and
n price). Our immense stock is
,tion. Ve can only mention a few
Goods the new things, shades, etc.,
kghums 5c. yd., Hqmespun 5C. up.,
lannel, Outings full line. Elegant
boys', and Overcoats. While in
thing which we offer at 49c. suit.
bout sold out second lot expected
ay styles. In Millinery we have
ce our word, come and see, prices
re, &c., we lead the van. Battle
d Sewing Machines warranted zo

MWachine, $65.oo kind $25.00
ked 6oo. bu.
.o

CAR,
els of that CHOICE TENNES-
d while it lasts to go at

} Every bbl.
guaranteed,

shel.
ack.
hk.-in4VB.[TY, S. C.

HOUSE
ight, Sept. 26.

1BURN'S
N MINSTRELS
VA-A Household Word.'E COMPANY
uaranteeing
or "YOUR MONEY BACK"
Presenting the Latest Ensemble
ty in Scenic Stage Craft, the
Aerial Special"

, OLficers, Passengers, Crew and
Display and Color Effects.

SENT GUARANTEE.
Jokes, Sparkling Music and Un-
ecd Olio of Feature Vaudeville
Splendid Vocal Choir.

sert at 11:30 A. M.
5 Cents. Seats on Sale
erry Hardware Store.-

S FOR
ar Paper, Farm
lire, Steam Fit-.
otton, Sisal and
Ve have just re-
1r of best Lime,
b, also daily ex-
Nails, a car of
-We want your

t call.

r Bros.,
Your Hardware.

)F HEALING.
years the merits of GLENN

Shave been recognized, 'and
to give testimony as to its effi-',Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.

Prescribe It.

pend on It.

3raises It.
Water and keep well; If skak,

i to health.

Glenn Springs, S. C.


